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OF HAINS TRIAL

They Show Their Interest in

the Case by Crowding

the Sidewalks

A MOTION TO DISMISS

Contain Hains-- Looked Pale and Hag- -

isnrd, His Straggl ing Heard Adding
to His Injected Appearance-ri-le
Was Seated in the Same Seat at
the Same Table as Was Jenkins
Mains During His Trial Seemed
Abstracted and Never Once Looked
Around His Mother Nor Brother,
T. Jenkins, Not in Court.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, April 19 Women were

barred in the court room at Flushing
today when Captain Peter C. Hains,
Jr., U. S. A., was arraigned before
Supreme Court Justice Garret J. Gar-relso-

charged with the murder of
William E. Annis at the Bayside
Yacht Club on August 15 last,

The men there, with few excep-

tions, consisted of 196 talesmen from
whom it was hoped the jury for the
trial might be chosen. But although
they were excluded from the court
room Itself the women were not 10

be denied. They showed their inter-

est In the case of the army officer
by crowding the sidewalks,

Captain Hanes, In charge of Depu-

ty Sheriff Phillips and Warden Frank
DeBragga, who also had been his
brother's guardians, arrived in Flush-
ing about 9; 40 o'clock.

H 1b father, General Peter C- - Hains,
Sr.; and his brother, Major John P.
Hainn, were with the party.

Captain Hains looked pale and
haggard, bis straggling beard adding

a long ulster of dark checked ma-teri-

and had a block derby hat on
his head. He looked very thin. The
prisoner was taken first to a room on
the first floor.

At 10 o'clock Captain Hains war
taken upstairs to court.

In the court room an under sheriff
unlocked the handcuffs which had
the prisoner to his left: wrist and
helped the captain oft with his top
coat,

The captain was seated in the same
seat, at the same table, as was Jen-
kins Hains .during his trial.

V For a long time he was left alone.
He seemed abstracted and never once
looked around.

With a thin left hand he kept fin-

gering the top of his head, leaning at
the same time on his left elbow. II
was 10:20 When Justice Garrelson
entered court. A conference between
the Justice, the prosecutor and the
defendant's counsel had delayed the
jysHce's entrance.'

With the formal opening of court
Daniel O'Reilly, who takes Joseph A

Shay's place among the Hains coun-
sel, seated himself at the prisoner's
right. John F. Mclntyre, the cap
tain's senior courtsel, occupied his old
place at the right end. of the table,
nearest to the prosecutor. Major
Hains sat at his brother's left and
next to him sat the faithful old
father.

Mrs. Peter C. Hains, Sr., the
mother, was not In court. She Is
very weak at the Hotel Astor and will
not come to Flushing until her pres-
ence is absolutely necessary.

It was announced today .that bns- -

ness In connection with the case kept
T. Jenkins Hains away today. Dan
O'Reilly said he would probably be
In court tomorrow.

David Hlrsch, assistant to John F,
Mclntyre, made a motion for the dis
missal of the indictment on the
ground that the defendant had not
been given an opportunity to go be-

fore the grand Jury or to examine
the grand Jurors, and also on the
ground that William H. Williams, a
member of the grand Jury, was
biased. Motion overruled.'

Twenty minutes after the convon
lng of Court the first talesman was
called. - He was Charles Foster, a
builder, of Jamaica. He was excused
because opposed to the death penalty,

THRKK WKICKS OF COURT.

Civil Term Began This Morning,
Judge Lyon Presiding. .

Judge C. C. Lyon, on of the most
Impartial and absolutely fair Judges
on the superior court bench, opened
court herq this morning. He faces a
crowded docket If all the cases art
tried the whole of the three weeks
term will 1)6 consumed. "

OF TARIFF BILL

Senators Looking Forward to

Explanation of Measure

by Senator Aldrich

FIGHT FOR INCOME TAX

Kvpeeted That Senator Aldrich Will
Occupy Greater Part of Today's
Session With His Statement Sen-

ator Daniel Prepared to Follow Mr.
Aldrich With Speech Setting Forth
the Democratic Position on Tariff
Question Senator Cummins Will
Later on in the. Week Offer His
Income Tax Amendment,

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, April he actual

consideration of t lie tariff bill In the
senate will begin today. Senators
are looking forward to the explana-
tion which Senator Aldrich, chairman
of the finance committee, will make
of the measure, of the
changes which his committee has
made in the original Payne bill. It is
expected fhe Rhode Island senator
will occupy the greater part of to-

day's session with his statement. Sen-

ator Daniel, the ranking democratic
member of Uie. committee, is pre-
pared to follow- - Mr Aldrich with a
speech .setting' forth the democratic
position on the tariff question.

Much interest centers in what Sen-

ator Aldrich will have to say in re-

gard to the senate substitute for the
Payne bill as a Revenue producer.
Ivlemtiers of the minority, together
with.tbe 'insurgent" republicans who

faYe' desirous1 of Iravtns- - tho- - duties.
upon the necessities of life reduced
arc determined to light for an in-

come tax '"'.amendment.... Senator
Cummins,-wh- is the leader of the .in
surgents- in this respect, has held sev
eral conference'; with his colleagues
and later, in the week will olTer his
Income aiiii'tidiuont. It was decided
la.-i- t ninht to present the amendment
today, lii't to await the statement
which Senator Aldrich will make in
the senate this morning and then .al
low to crystalize upon the
amendment. :''

WASHOUTCAUSES

DEATH OF THREE

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Grand Rapids, Mich., April 19. A

local, freight on the Grand Trunk
Railroad coming to Grand Rapids
from Grand Haven, ran into a wash
out a mile west of Fuller station at
5:30 this morning and three of the
crew were caught under the wreck
age of the train and Instantly killed

The dead:
WILLIAM STOLTZ, engineer.
JOHN RUNCKE, fireman.
FRED FINN, brakeman.
Conductor Stevens was seriously

injured and taken to the Butter-wort-

Hospital.
The bodies cannot be released from

the debris until a wrecking train can
be sent to the scene.

SELLS NEW MANSION

TO LIVE IN A COTTAGE

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
St. Louis, Mo., April 19. Mtss

Mary Morgan Fullerton, St. Louts
richest girl, and a niece of J. P. Mor
gan, is to be married in June to Paul
Bakewell, a young attorney in mod-erat-

circumstances.
In compliance with the wiBhes of

her fiancee, Miss Fullerton has sold
her mansion here which was recently
built and will live in a cottage which
Bakewell is building.

Judge lludgcr'ft Court.
Judge Badger disposed of the fol

lowing cases this morning:
Walter Branch, a white boy, and

Lewis Thomus, colored; affray; $$.15
each.

Will Crowder, colored, assautllng
his wife; fined 2.35.

John Stnrtevant, colored, drunk on
streets; 18.25. .

V Joe Vaughan, colored, drunk on
treeU; 3.85.

THE TARIFF BILL

No Reasonable Question That

Senate Bill Will Not Provide

Adequate Revenue

REDUCE EXPENDITURES

f Pending Hill Should Become a Law
Before the 30th of June Next, the

ustoms Revenues For the Entire
Fiscal Year of 1910 Would Be Col-

lected I'nder Its Provisions Sen-

ator Aldrich Has Estimated an In-

crease of Revenues For 11)11 to
the Amount of $40,000,000.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington, April 1ft Senator

Aldrich, in speaking on the tariff
bill, said in part:

"I had intended to leave the ques

tion of estimating the amount of rev

enue to b,e derived from the pending

bill until the consideration of the
paragraphs had been completed in

the senate, but the character of the
amendments which have been offered

to the measure has led me to con-

clude that an earlier statement in

this connection is desirable.

"The practical question to which
I shall ask: your attention today is,
will the bill as reported from the
committee on finance produce suffi
cient revenuewhen taken in connec
tion with the internal revenue taxes
and other existing sources of revenue
to meet the expenses of the govern
men.t without the imposition of addi
tlonal taxe7 )I answer unhesitating
ly, after a thorough and careful in
vestigation of the fads and the con-

ditions likely to surround the prob-
lem, that it will.

"The changes which we propose to
make in the administrative act in
elude ( 1 ) new definitions of dutiable
value and new methods in Its proper
ascertainment; (2 niofe efficient
collection machinery;-an- (3) a pro
vision for the creation of a customs
court to insure uniformity of deci
sions in customs cases. The provi
sions suggested will in the opinion
ff the committee, 'result "in the col- -

ction of a certain percentage more
revenue in tne importation or me
saint? articles than was collected un
der the act of 1S97.

"For the year Iftll I have est!
mated an Increase of revenues of

000, not) and a reduction of ex
penditures of $:15,000,I100 a conse
quent surplus of $30. DIM), 0(H). This
surplus would certainly continue'un-d- i

r normal business conditions. There
can lie no reasonable question of the
sufficiency of the senate bill to pro
vide adequate revenue.

"It is important in the interests
of the public, service that a radical
change in the procedure with refer
ence to appropriations should b(

made and the senate Is pledged to im
mediate reform in this regard. Froiii
in investigation more or less super
ficial I am myself satisfied that the
appropriations made last year could
have been reduced at .least $5,000,-
OOfl without impairing the efficiency
of the public, service.

"In the face of the record 1 have
disclosed no political party can af
ford to place new and unnecessary
burdens upon the industries and peo
ple of the 1'niled States and I should
regret extremely if the party of which
I urn a member should assume any
such responsibility."

BELIEVE SENTENCES

SHALL BE MODIFIED

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, April 19.- - Attorneys

for Samuel Gompers, John Mitchell
and Frank Morrison . began argu-
ments this morning In the District of
Columbia Court of Appeals on the
decision of Just ice Wright Of the Dis
trict, of Columbia Supreme Court
who sentenced the men to twelve
nine and six months, respectively, for
contempt of court In an alleged viola
tion of an injunction granted against
them in the Bucks Stove nnd Range
Company case. The argument will
probably continue for several days.

The labor leaders, encouraged by
the recent modification of the origin
al decision against them believe the
court of appeals will modify the con
tempt case sentences.

Washington Whitaker Arrest-

ed Last Week in Wilson,

is the Guilty Man

IDENTIFICATION EASY

Mrs. Collins Picks Washington Wliit-tak- er

Out of a Group of Five With-

out the Slightest Trouble Is Cer-

tain That He is Her Assailant
Mr. Lawrence Jackson Also Says
He Is the Man Dark Prospeets
For Wlii taker. As There Is Little
Chance For .Mistake iw to His
Identify.

Yesterday, everything was
tjuiet nrojind tile county jail Deputy
.Sheriff Ste.ll arranged lor Mrs. W. R.
Collins to pick out: from among the
prisoners m the jail the man who en-

tered her home on the night of April
9th and after attempting to rob her
shot her in the hack, Mr. IX U.
Byrum. township constable, was
asked to be present, und all others
were excluded from the jail.

Mrs. Collins is still very weak, and
in order to not tax her strength un-

duly Sheriff Stell placed a chair for
her at a convenient place, Mr. Col-

lins, Mr. Lawrence Jackson, and oth-

ers in the party were excluded from
the room.

Picked From a Group.
The negro was placed in a line

with four others, standing next to the
last man on the left. Mrs. Collins
was asked to take her- time and go
carefully over the negroes standing
in line, It did not take any tline"fo"f
her to pick him out. Almost Imme-
diately she pointed her finger at
Washington Whit taker and said:

"That in the man. I'd know him
anywhere." .

Sheriff Stell, leaving the nun in

lit, Hymni's care, took Mrs. Collins
over other parts of the jail and
showed her other prisoners. Then he
took her back again to her chair and
naked her to look the men over caref-

ully.- s,.-

One of the negroes in the line
trembled violently when first lined
up for inspection and showed every
evidence of guilt. Mr. Stell called
special at taut Ion to the man and also
to others in the line, with a view to
ascertaining the certainty of her
ideiitlllcatlon. Mrs. Collins never
wavered for one second. .'She.. was
certain that Washington Whitlaker,
the negro arrested in Wilson anil
.brought, here last Friday, is the man
who entered her room on that horri-
ble night und tried to kill her.

Whlttaker stood the test well.
When first lined up for inspection not
a muscle moved. Tears came into
his eyes when Mrs, Collins faced him
a second time and declared that he
was her assailant, but he did not
speak.

.' Mrs. Collins was then taken'' out
and Mr. Lawrence Jackson, who lives
next door to Mrs. Collins, and who
saw the negro while he was in the
house and also on the front porch,
was asked to look the men over. He
went in under the same conditions as
Mrs. Collins and had no trouble In
picking out Whittnker as the man.
He could Identify the negro with as
much certainty as dlL Mrs. Collins,
but he'says that Whlttaker looks like
the man to him.

The details of the horrible crime
are still fresh in the minds of the
people of Raleigh, and do not need
recounting here. The negro, who
claims that he came from Tarhoro,
was here from April G to 10, with
Marr's Dixie Shows.

The crimo was committed on the
night of April 9, the day before the
show left here, i Through Mr. F. L.
Fowler information was obtained
which led to the arrest of Whlttaker
inifcWilson last week on a warrant
Issued by Justice H. H. Roberts. He
was arrested and brought to Raleigh
Friday evening, by Deputy Sheriff J.
J. Howard;

The negro claims that he can prove
an alibi, but the positive Identifica
tion by Mrs. Collins makes it look
dark for him.

It must he remembered that the
negro who attempted to rob und kill
Mrs. Collins did not' try in any way
to hide his face. He picked up the
lamp and followed her about the
room, with the light shining full in
his face, and it is hardly probable
under the circumstances that Mrs,
Collint would forget his face, and
there la little cause to doubt the cor
rectness of her identification. ,

Three Thousand Have Fallen

Victims to the Mad Rage

ot the Mussulmans

PILL AO AND BLOODSHED

n Midst of Scenes of Rioting: Stands
Constantinople, in a Turmoil Over
Invasion by Young Turks Abdul
Haniid Condemned to Dentil Tur-
key on Verge of Civil War, Which
.May Overrun llouiidariea and
Spread Into Europe Many Per-
sons Have lieen Killed in Venge-
ance For Private Wrong.

0 Massacres in Turkey and Asia 0
0 and Estimated Number
0 Dead. 0

0 Adana: Town destroyed by 0
0 fire; 1,000 estimated dead. 0
0 Tarsus and Alexandretta: 0
0 1,000 killed. v 0
0 Mersina: Dead estimated at 0
0 from 1,500 to 3,000, 0
0 Astrabad: 2,000 reported 0
0 .. slain. ': ,'.:--- "

l !ty Cable to The Times)
London, April 1ft Dispatches to

day .brought new stories of riot, pil-

lage and bloodshed from Turkey.
Three thousand have now fallen vic
tims to the mad rage of the mussul- -

mans in Asia-Mino- r. In Mersina,
Adana, and other towns, the Are and
sword have ruthlessly claimed vic-

tims. This is the fourth day of the
massacre.

In the midst of the scenes of riot
ing stands Constantinople in a tur-
moil today over the invasion by the
young Turks. A dispatch from Sal-oiii-

stated- '.that .'the committee of
union, nnd ".progress has condemned
Abdul llamid to death. There were
reports that the sultan would abdi
cate today. Turkey is on the verge
of civil war which may overrun the
boundaries and spread Into Europe,

The Constant inople correspondent
of the Daily Telegraph wires that the
riirkish troops in the capital would
offer but little resistance to the in-

vaders. Further, he declares, that
in all likelihood the troops stationed
to guard the city would fraternize
with the members'' of the third corps
and there would not be a shot, fired
in defense of the capital. The garri
son is without officers and could
hardly pretend to offer serious resist-
ance, says the correspondent.

Official notice has been given that
the Invading troops would begin their
march against Constantinople today.
A military dictatorship would be es-

tablished In the event of the over
throw of the sultan and the fanatical
element would be swept from Stam- -

lioul.
The correspondent of the Times

declares that many persons have
been killed in vengeance for private
wrong since the rioting first com-

menced. In part his dispatches to-

day rend :

"In the Turkish chamber 35 tele-
grams of sharp protest against the
mutiny have been received from the
provinces and read. These include
messages from the commander of the
Adrlanople army corps and the Ar-

menian and Kurdish committees. It
Is estimated that since the mutiny,
from 15 to 25 army officers have
fallen victims of private hostility.

The rapid return to power by the
committee of union and progress Is
looked upon as certain, according to
today's dispatches. Thfl committee
attempted lo force a resignation of
the cabinet and it was declared that
this would be affected before night-
fall today.

Further advices from the Turkish
capital declare that the entire Christ-
ian population of Alexandretta has
gathered In the Christian residence
quarter. Barricades are being erect-
ed and the refugees are preparing to
defend themselves against the Invad-
ers, Serious disorders are reported
at Smyrna.

Warships Hasten to Turkey.1 ''
Paris, April 1 9 Eight foreign

warships are hastening to Turkey and
It is said there will soon be protec-
tion available for the foreign resi-
dents. Some of the warships are pro-
ceeding under such urgent orders
that they did not stop to coal nor to
replenish their food supply,.

Mrs. Claudia Hams, who has, it Is
said, agreed to lake the witness stand
at the trial of her husband, Captain
Peter C. Hains, Jr., I". S. A.; charged
with the murder of William K. Annis.

HAh CONE

VERY QUIETLY

(My leased Wire to The Times)
Oklahoma City, Okla., April 19.

Foiff men, Jesse West, Joe Ailen, E.
E. Brown and J. S. Miller were taken
from jail at Ada, this morning and
hanged In a barn across the street
from the jail. Their bodies were dis-

covered just after daylight. The
guard at the jail was overpowered
and the hanging was done so quietly
that nothing was known of it until
after daylight.

These men were being held in con-

nection with the murder of A. A.
Hobliitt who was murdered on the
27th of last Felirnary.

Allen and West are said to be
prominent cattlemen and were weal-
thy! At the preliminary hearing Sat-

urday, a nephew of Miller, held ns
an important witness, it is under-
stood, turned state's evidence and
told how Miller had committed the
crime, shooting Bobbitt from ambush
as the latter was going in a wagon
Miller fled and went to Texas where
only two weeks ago he. was arrested.

VIRGINIA SOON

TO BE DRY STATE

(By leased Wire to The Times)
Richmond, Va., April 19. With

ninety-od- d out of 100 counties al-

ready dry and with a strong prohibi-
tion element hammering steadily at
the wet places, Virginia may take her
place within the next twelve monthB
In the prohibition column.

Richmond, Newport News, Ports-
mouth, Norfolk, and Petersburg, the
only license cities in the state, are
in line for the next attack from the
anti-saloo- n forces. The campaign has
already been started in Petersburg
and the tidewater cities. The fight
In Richmond will be the last to be
made.

JAKE D'ROS'EK MAKES

NEW WORLD'S RECORD

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Los Angeles, Cal., April 19. One

hundred miles, Including throe stops,
In 97 minutes, 59 5 seconds! This
Is the new world's record for speed-

ing of the locomotive, automobile,
trolley car or any other power pro-

pelled vehicle, established on the
Coliseum track by Jake DeRosler rid-

ing a seven
Six other riders started in the same
race, but after, the twentieth mile De-

Rosler had everything hlsr own way
and won handily Eddie Llngenfel-do- r,

the Chicago professional, mount
ed on a single cyclinder four horse-
power machine, finished second, V4

"

lap behind the winner. ' -


